Tectonics

First Class

10M have been learning about
tectonic plates, earthquakes and
volcanoes with Mrs Wakeling.
Mrs Grant was very impressed with
their knowledge and explanation of
how earthquakes and volcanoes
happen.

Here is a picture of some of the
HLSC Girls Squad travelling in
style by train, on their way to
Derby for the annual 5 a side
football tournament.
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Derby Champions
On Tuesday it was the annual 5 a Side Football tournament in Derby.
The HLSC Boys and Girls teams did extremely well playing matches
against some tough opposition.

Sam Sings
Last week at college, Sam tried a
Music session. He was really happy
singing with a microphone.

Valentines
Party
Hamilton Lodge Valentines Party
will take place on the evening of
Wednesday 11th February in the
dining room. Dress to impress
and remember to send your
sweetheart a valentine card.

Housepoints
Last week the score was
Blue 8 Yellow 9
This week, Scott got a point for
Blue and Patrick got a point for
Yellow. Well done!

Blue 9

Yellow 10

The Boys made it through to the semi finals with passionate performances
and lots of goals. They ultimately emerged as worthy champions for the
second year running.
Well done to all of our talented players and also to their expert coaches
who worked so hard behind the scenes. Another HLSC success!

College
Cooking

Final Countdown!
On Thursday it was Nick’s (Care) last day at HLSC.
Nick, who is also an ex– pupil, has worked at HLSC for 7
years. He is leaving to work at a school near his home.

At college, Atlanta
and Peter made
Roulade sponge roll
with a chocolate
ganache coating.

Nick is a keen astronomer and has organised
Space Club for several years. On Thursday
evening it was Nick’s last mission, the countdown
to the launch of a gigantic balloon.
Thanks Nick, for all your great work, we
wish you good luck in your next mission!

Sushi Chefs
The boys at No. 11 are always
keen to try cooking up something
different. Rian, Liam and Leon
decided to have a Sushi evening.
Naomi (Care) said, “They did
very well and Rian was very
professional.”

Old Friends
At the football tournament in Derby,
ex-pupil, Joey was there with his new
school team. The HLSC pupils were very
pleased to see him again.

Drumming News

Pop Art

On Thursday, Rachel had her first
ever drum lesson. Mr Inman and Mr
Hatley agreed that Rachel achieved
a lot and worked very hard.

Year 9 have been learning about
mixed media and the work of
Abstract Pop Artist – Nicholas
Krushenick.
They have developed 4 different
design ideas, using colour in their
sketchbooks, then they chose one
design to enlarge. They all did
excellent work and
produced some really
fabulous, colourful
paintings – using different
materials – all inspired by
Krushenick’s work.

Olly &
Paighton
We are very
proud of Olly and
Paighton as they have
both achieved their silver Duke
Of Edinburgh award.
On Wednesday both boys were part of the presentation team who hosted
the award ceremony. They introduced the ceremony and told the audience
of 500 people about their adventures on their expedition. They were
awarded their certificates by the Lord Lieutenant of Sussex, the Queen's
representative. It was a great evening, well done boys.
Here is a picture of Olly and Paighton with their proud mums.

